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(CHAPTER Xi.—Coo tinned,) 
And while the royal barge moved 

on its stately course down tb- 
Thames, amid the peal of bells fron 
the church steeples, and 6 salnli 
from the Tower guns, we too turned 
and rowed rapidly home-wards, aftei

aaaaaaaaaaaa

That was in the summer of 1568 ; I 
yet remember the day when tbe 
tidings reached us in Kent, for. the 
lonor of the jiyous event I bad a 
«hole holiday given me, a most m> 
heard of privilege..

After I had left this tutor, whose
Frith and Anne had waved a fare- name charity forbids me to mention,
well greeting to their uncle. and in whose heart I pray the seed

Now that the gentle reader has of grace may be sown in return for
, . -.v qt yurhe the evil be implanted in mine, I wasbecome acquainted with St. Marne, Tr.it r, l -i
cr as we now call him, Brother An- to K'D8 « College, Cambridge,
selm, we will let bim take up the I where my father and uncle had been.

narrative, and relaie in his- own
words the events of hie life, and
speak of his connection with bis
uncle, Secretary Walsingham, and

Judith.

Whilst there I did not hear the same 
vehement abuse of the Catholic 
Church, though I heard little said in 
her favor. The ideas, however,

with Lord Burghley's fair daughter I which my tutor bad led me to form
1 of the Anglican Establishment and
bishops appointed by'' Elizabeth,

CHAPTER XU. I were greatly modified and altered.
_ _ . , I considered it to be a Christian andI am now about to relate my

. i -, - .l. true church, although for myself Ihittorv. such as it is, or rather me . ,
record if God’s mercies towards me. M c‘0Dg t0Jbat “•
unworthy as I am of His graoé. J 8 PorBr 8nd better creed lh8n tbat °f 
, y . , v - ftnr i>ev the Puritans, who had been eo called
do this, not only because our Rev. ’ . , ____ ,
Father Guardian has enjoined it upon 
me in virtue of holy obedience, but

because they had purged away all 
the terrors of Popery. I passed 

for my own humiliation on the one I through the usualI coursejof classical
hand, and on (he other for the praise without d.stingmshtng myself

. , , . „ _ntfi in any way, and was then placed byand honor of the triune God : nnto , . .. . ..
. , „ „r ui. my uncle with a barrister in thethe praise of (he glory of His grace ' ....... , „* F or 1 Temple to study civil law. Some-(Eph. 1,.C) to qnote the words of St r J .
v . , «ho what later I was sent to Pans, morePaul, who himself persecuted the >

. , _ , ... v „OD perhaps with a view of learning thepeople of God, until he was convert- r v s
. French language, than for the sakeed by the light from on high I ^ 0B jar|fr

It will be well, more in explanation I rùdence at ,he Univ6raiBity. 
than in excuse o a Ur even ° Whilst I was there my uncle obtain- 
begin by saying a ewwor s a u ej for me the post of secretary to 
my youth, which was y no means English ambassador, one which 
a happy one. he himself bad formerly filled, and I

I was born in the year of grace, | began to tread the smooth and
the second year of Queen

began
slippery paths of diplomacy.1559, the second year

Elizabeth e reign, on St. John Bap . p caDnot gay that my residence in 
list s day , on tbe very ay, o serve, pa(.jg leoded l0 gjve me B better
fixed by Parliament for the obroga- opin.on of tfae Catho,io Cburoh.
tion of the Mass, “ the idolâtrons H<mry m wfao wag then npon the 
mess, as it was term , t roug du tbrone( wag a 8iave to his passions ; 
England ; the adoption o t e new motber, the famous Catherine de 
liturgy or divine service as appoin Medici, did not do her religion much 
ed by the Queen, being t en ma e g00j> an(j tbe Court imitated the 
compulsory. I need not say whether , example only ^ failhfnlly. 
that day was to be considered for- To lfaig wgg added the fierce hatred 
Innate or unfortunate, dies astus agajnst the Huguenots, which was 
or “ nefastus I My unhappy par- iQteDsified by the war and by the 
ènts, on whose souls may God have I aora of St_ fianholemew. I 
meroy, bad been schismatics ne er used to attend a Calvinistio conven- 
Henry Vill., reformed un er tide, where the forcible language 
ward VI., Catholics under Mary ’ employed by the preachers recalled 
Consequently under ELzabeth t ey j the utterances of my tutor in early
Conformed to the new regulations,. 
In this respect they acted lîfeffthel

days. We bad orders from Eliza- 
I both through Lord Burghley, to 

majority of tbe English no es, an foment by every means in our power 
it is to be hoped that they id not lbg reijgjong etrife in France, as well 
fu'ly know what they were doing. I lLe iDeairection in the Nether- 
1 was baptized according to the1 iandB| ginoe England had nothing to

. . four, while they lasted, from the two
native place in Kent had chosen td lt Catholi> powera of wbich she
conform, in order to escape the heavy gtQod dread- l wa8 then initiated 
fines of imprisonment which were ^ a f;w intrignoa and under. 
the penalty cf disobedience, and the hand pr60tioeg Only,on tbe day
name of Francis was given me. when all secrets are revealed, will it 
rejoice to think that onr Holy Father L made kD0WQ to what expedients 
of Assisi took me under his proteo- ,he politician will reg0rt for the pur- 
tion, although I was not named after I of attainiDg the end he has in 
him, but after my uncle, Sir Francis .__ . ,
Walsingham, who had been a fellow | who aoUd thil manner, reproach-
student with my father at King’s

yet the very persons 
this manner, reproach

ed the Jesuits with taking it as their
College, Cambridge, and married his pr.nc le thauhe end jugtifie8 tbe 
sister, my aunt. My father had1
also married Walsingham’s only aie», ^ , ,ial
1er, so tbe connection was twofold. Wben ‘be Dake d AleD00D- ono ot 

When I was about four years old, ‘be K'Dg’8 br,otbere’ w“ ,n ^ 
my parents were both carried off, for Elizabeth s hand, and travelled
within a few days of one another, Lo”don w,tb 8 gr8nd [etmne- / 
by an epidemic that visited onr home W88 obo8en l0 acoomPany h,m- J Tbe 
in Kent. It was a great consolation Dnke waa twenty foDr year8 old’tbe 
to me to know that a faithful servant Qaeeu tv,ioe bis *& ’ 8r d 1 °°nfe88 
fetched one of the old priests to them 1 blaebed fcr my Sovereign when I 
on their death bed, for I have every l88w ber having like a young
reason to hope that they made their maiden towards her youthful sailor.
peace with Gcd before quitting this Bnt DDC,e Walsingham explained' 
life. My education wasconfided bj ,ome lba' the marriage of the Qaeen
my Uncle Walsingham, who was also to 8 encb Pricce waa 'IP**™* 88 
my gnardiac, to a stern Calvinist, tbe mcan8 of countemoting the 
who early inlused into my youthful Power of SPaiD- which was increased 
mind a profound hatred of the Tope I ** vvith Portugal. I was

and of the Catholic Church, 
the Holy Father designated as Anti-

Portugal,
jbeard I present at the banquet which the 

Lord Treasurer gave at Burghley 
House on the 30ch of April, 1581, in 
honor of the distinguished guest.

That day was a memorable one 
for me, because I then for the first 
time saw Judith Cecil, Lord Burgh- 
ley’s daughter, who later on, in the 
Providence cf God was to exercise a 
most beneficial influence over

Christ, the Cardinals and Bishops re 
a brood of devils ; while priests were 
sailed ministers of Baal, and the 
Church of Rome herself was denom
inated the harlot of Babylon. I too, 
in my ignorance, took these names 
upon my lips, for which may God 
forgive me I My teacher did not | most beneficial influence over me. 
scruple to apply these and other yet I My uncle directed my attention to 
more 'oppnobirkhis epithets to Dr.j this rich heiress. My fortune, he 
Martin Lmher, to Zwir.gli, to the told me, was not equal to my birth, 
Anglican bishops, to every one, inland he would not have much to be- 
faot, whose tenets were not precisely Iqueath to me, as he had not amassed 
those of the Genevan Apostle. But I wealth in the service of his sovereign, 
his fiercest invectives were reserved I His colleague, Burghley, on the con
fer the late Queen Mary, whom he trary, had been enriched by the 
called by the foulest names. Dor-1 acquisition of large estates on the 
ing her reign some of his relatives confiscation of the church property, 
or friends bad perished at the stake 01 course, the number of aspirants 
on account of their obstinate adher-1 for the band of his daughter was not 
enoe to the Calvinistio heresy. Thus 
he continued to fill my youthful im-j 
agination with darksome images, and 
my heat t with antipathy and detei- 
tation towards éverything Catholic, ] 
until I began to think the Christian 
religion was a religion not of love 
but of hatred. Another object of hie 
special aversion was the Queen of |
Scots, on account of the stand she I 
had made ngaicst John Knox and 
the Scottish Reformers ; he rejoiced ] 
when she fell into E'izabeth's hands, 
sud was by her placed in captivity.

small, but that must not deter me 
from attempting to trio the prize, as 
he saw no reason why I should not 
be successful. In fact, my graven 
and sedate manner might perchance 
prove an attraction to the girl, whose 
own demeanor was quiet and reserved. 
Nothing moreover would give him 

| greater satisfaction than the match.
Walsingham’* wish was tantamount 

to a command for me. But when 
once I bad seen the lovely maiden, 1 
needed no urging on bis part to induce 
me to approach her. During my 
presence in London I often had occa 
sion to go to Lord Burghley’s house 
on official business, and thus the op 
portuoity was afforded me of seeing 
his daughter at a time when she was 
not surrounded with a crowd of ad 
mirers. Our conversation generally 
turned upon serious -topics, often 
questions of a religious and philoso
phical nature were discussed by us.

er clear intelligence detected the 
inconsistency involved in Calvin’s ter
rible doctrine of predestination ; she 
was the first to point it out to me. In 
vain did I seek to find a flaw in her 
reasoning ; the doctrine M free will, 
which she expounded to md, appeared 
fir more just and right ; but how aston 
ished I was, when, at a subsequent 
period, I discovered that the argu 
meats she used were in accordance 
with tbe teachings of the Catholic 
Church which I held in such horror !
It was after my return to Paris that 1 
found this out, and I immediately 
wrote to Judith Cecil, informing her 
that her views on the subject of pre- 
destination were those held by the 
Papists, and warning her lest she 
should be ensnared by them to ber 
eternal destruction. This was not the 
only theological love letter I addressed 
to her, and her answers to them were 
such as would have taxed a .cleverer 
hand than mine to refute.

In the meantime we were not idle 
at the embassy. Through the reports 
of spies it bad become known to us 
that the Duke of Guise was planning 
an invasion of England, in view of 
liberating Mary Stuart, to whom be 
was related, placing ber upon the 
throne of Eqglgnd .which belonged to 
ber by right, and reestablishing the 
Catholic religion by force of arms. 
In imagination I saw the fires of 
Smitbfield rekindled, of which I bad 
been told in mÿ childhood, and I 
knew that the victims would be taken 
from those whom ‘I counted my best 
friends. We therefore made every 
exertion to avert the catastrophe. I 
was despatched in all haste to Lon
don . In consequence of the infor
mation I gave, Francis Throgmorton’s 
house was searched, and in it tbe 
whole plan]of the invasion was discov
ered . After that the Queen received 
me very graciously, and Lord Burgh 
ley distinguished me with so many 
marks of his favor that I was generally 
regarded as bis future son-in-law, and 
more so, because bis daughter made 
no secret of her liking for me. This, 
together with the conviction that 1 
had been the means of unmasking 
traitors to their country, prevented me 
from grieving, as I should otherwise 
have done, over the bloodshed that 
followed the discovery of the plot. 
Unfortunately, a considerable number 
of innocent priests were sacrificed on 
that occasion, whose blood may God 
not lay to my charge.

The Spanish ambassador* Don Ber 
nardino de Mendoza was also impli
cated in the plot ; he was compelled 
to leave London at once. The King 
of Spain appointed him to the post of 
ambassador in Paris, and it was 
natural to suppose that be would lose" 
no opportunity of revenging himsell 
on Elizabeth and Burghley for his 
abrupt and ignominious dismissal. 
My uncle gave me instructions to 
watch Mendoza narrowly, and sent 
over some of his most experienced 
spies to work under my orders. Be
fore long we got wind of a new design, 
of which, as it appeared, the King of 
Spain was this time the originator. 
This was hardly to be wondered at for 
Elizabeth had sent forces under the 
command of Leicester to aid the in
surgents in the Netherlands, and the 
English fleet under Sir Francis Drake 
was laying waste the coast of Galicia 
and the Spanish colonies in the West 
Indies. But we were unable to learn 
anything further about this design, 
until the wretched apostate Giffjrd 
came to our help. About this man a 
few words must now be said, which 
will lead up to the subject of Babing 
ton’s conspiracy.

(To be continued.)

The King’s Ballad.

Hark ! a strain of music throbbing 
thro' the roar of London 
town ;

O the golden music glancing thro’ 
the streets of London town: 

’Tis a frolic summer tune,
’Tis a madrigal of June,—

Hark, the turning wheels are hum
ming

And the iron hooves are drumming : 
Merry men ! the King is coming, 

coming, coming for Lis 
crown I

After war and winter sadness, gentle 
peace and greenlit glad
ness :

Merry men, your King is coming, 
coming, coming for his 
crown,—

Down the leafy paths of sprin* 
Cometh Summer and the K ng ; 

Happy Isle, don gray apparel and 
make ready for your King,— 

Weaving festal threads of glory thro’ 
the web of England’s story : 

Let tby heart be glad and sing I 
Let thy merry joy-bells swing I 

Let thine orchards toss their hies 
soms and tby mossy green
woods ring,—

For the Spring brings in the Summer, 
and the Summer brings the 
King.

To the dear green shores of England 
beats the golden summer 
sea ;—

O the many scattered Englands 
bosomed on th’ eternal sea I 

And the ships sail out for home 
Thro’ the rustling fields of foam, 

While the four great winds run 
climbing

To onr azure heaven, chiming 
From afar across the oceans, English 

voices with our glee ;—
Voice of Himalayan eyry, scorching 

plain and snow-swept prairie, 
Voice of bivouac, ranch and shanty 

chiming sweetly with out 
glee,—

Homing straight to. England’s 
Spring,

Waftidg homage to their King : 
Happy Realm, these sons have cbal 

leoged bitter death for Home 
and King,—

Weaving deathless strands of glory 
thro’ the web of England’s 
story :

Let the scattered Britains sing I 
Let the tow’rs and steeples 

swing 1
Let the ships strike home to England 

and the sounding oceans 
ring,—

For the Spring brings in the Sum
mer, anS the Summer brings 
the King.

Thro’ the roaring streets of London 
with his princes he will 
ride ;

With his lords from all the Britains 
will the King of England 
Vide;

'Thro’ the gray, historic ' streets 
Where the heart of Britain beats, 

Where the looms of labor thunder, 
Where we trample idlesse under, 

He will pass from out the Abbey 
with his Lady at hit side ; 

From the solemn high oblation, to 
the welcome of the nation, 

With- an antique pageant splendid 
and his Lady at his side ; 

From the Blessing from above, 
To the roar of London’s love ;— 

Happy Town, fling off thy travail and 
run out to meet tby King, 

On thy roofs and towers hoary, set 
the Flag of England’s glory, 

Bid thy children dance and 
sing !

Let thy steeples rock and
swing !

While the walls hand out their ban
ners and the long-drawn 

' highways ring,
For the Spring brings in the Summer, 

and the Summer brings the 
King.

—Harold Begbie, in London Mail,

CURE.

Qn

Suits.
WE KEEP

Slek Headache, Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, Water Brash, or any
Disease of tbe Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable ; 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy 
to take and prompt to act.

MISOBLil.AlTBOnS.

When an author’s books are 
read he turns green with envy.

not

A Red Hot Season.

During the hot season the blood 
gets over heated, the drain on the 
system is severe and the appetite is 
often lost. Burdock Blood Bitters 
purifies and invigorates the blood, 
tones up the system and restores the 
lost appetite.

It is so monotonous to be poor. 
You never have any change.

Backache, swelling of feet and 
ancles, puffing under eyes, frequent 
thirst, scanty, cloudy, high colored 
urine and all urinary troubles lead to 
Bright’s disease, dropsy, diabetes etc. 
Doan’s Kidney Fills are a sure cure.

A young man should not drink 
and a woman should not marry him 
if be does.

Tailoring Trade ;
But we do not jharge high- prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satflfied that you are getting the 

jest value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
/

FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.

British Troop Oil Liniment is good 
for man or beast. Relieves pain, re
duces swelling, allays inflammation, 
cures cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, 
stiff joints, bites of insects, rtieuma- 
matism, etc. A large, bottle for 50 
cent.

The secret of success is in keeping 
constantly doing the things that are 
right.

Children are often attacked sud
denly by painful and dangerous Colic, 
Oramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
etc. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is a prompt and sure cure 
which should always be kept in the 
house._____ _

Some people go to church more 
for style than to hear what-the preach
er says.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerves Pills 
cure Anaemia, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Weakness, Palpitation 
Throbbing, Faint Spells, pizziness, 
or any condition arising from Im 
poverished Blood, Disordered Nerves 
or Weak Heart.

Some men are too 
friends, and others 
make enemies.

busy to make 
are too lazy to

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the bowels, cure constipation, dyspep 
sia, biliousness, sick headache and all 
affections of the organs of digestion.

The ability of the gas company 
to make both ends meet depends on 
the meter.

I3XT

We have just received a 
new lot of Fruit Syrups.

The varieties include

Lemon,
Pineapple, 

Strawberry, 
.Raspberry, 

Lime Fruit, 
Raspberry

Vinegar, 
Lemon Ginger- 

ette.
The prices range from lOo 

to 36 cents a bottle.

BEER & GOFF,
GROCERS.

Have You Ever Tried
Petrol

On Your4 Walls ?

' . L

Carter’s 

Bookstore
HBACQ0ARTER8 FOB

Hanes, Nm- 
laiers

k
(Home and Foreign)

STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,

FANCY GOOCS, 

TOYS

The latest Works of Fic
tion and all the leading Ma
gazines and Newspaper» 
promptly received. Ample 
supplies in all lines at all 
times.

&

It is far superior to, the Kalsomines and other prepara
tions in use, as it contains no glue but make a hard cement 
like surface. A beautiful line of colors.

FOR SALE BY

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

Cures

A honest man may be that noblest 
work of God, but self-made man is 
rather inclined to doubt it.

Kf you
byare lean—unless you are lean 

nature—you need more fat 
You may eat enough ; you are 

losing the benefit of it
Scott’a Emulsion of cod-liver oil 

will help you digest your food, and 
bring you the plumpness of health. 

Especially true of babies.
CM» FO» SAMPLK AMD YMV IT.
h eowNC. «MiMim. e-a

baMfbM, «UdrngcMa. -

* LIFE.

The poet's exclamation: “ O Life ! 
I feel thee bounding in my veins, 
is a joyous one. Persons that can 
rarely m never make it, in honesty to 

, themselves, are among the most un 
fortunate. They do not live, but exist; 
for to live implies more than to be. 
To live is to be well and strong-to 
rise feeling equal 'to tbe ordinary 
duties of tbe day, and to retire not 
overcome by tbem-to feel life bound
ing in the veins. A medicine that 
has made thousands of people, men 
and women, well and strong, has 
accomplished a great work, bestowing 
the richest blessings, and that medi
cine is Hood’s Sarsaparilla.. Tbe 
weak, run down, or debilitated, from 
any cause, should not fail to take it. 
It builds up the whole system, 
changes existence into life, and 
makes life more abounding. We are 
glad to say these words in its favor 
to the readers of our columns.

Minard’s 
I Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Travellers and Tourists
Travelling from place to place are subject to all kinds 
of Bowel Complaint on account of change of water, 
diet and temperature.

Dr. Fowler's
£xt. of

Wild Strawberry
is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pains in the Stomach, Seasickness, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, and all Fluxes of the Bowels in Children and 
Adults.

Its effects are marvellous.
It acts like a charm.
Relief is almost instantaneous.

Does not leave the Bowels in a constipated condition.

It Will Pay You

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

SAY t

If you want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
t

or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saying 
price to yourself, try—

A. H. McBACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

OUEEN STREET-

TO

INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES

lade-to-Order Suits,
Overcoats, Trousers, Fancy Vests, etc., White Shir*;d) Col

ored Shirts, Silk front Shirts, Underclothing, lathing Suits 

Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Suspenders, Glove?, Socks, Linen and 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Tennis Shirty Waterproof Coats, Um

brellas, Light Summer Coats, and Vests, Caps, Collar But
tons, Cuff Links, Tie Clips, etc.

Everything New and Up-to-date.

GORDON & MACLEUAN,
■§

Men’s Outfitters. /

The Best 
Homes

Are furnished with ex
actly the kind of

Furniture
we sell. X

It pays to buy our kind,

It pays us to sell it.
v f
That is its worth while 
to have a reputation for 
selling right goods at 

right prices. Our Fur
niture has made that re
putation for us. By sel
ecting here you’ll get a 
reputation for good taste.

John Newson


